System Map

- **Routes offering 15 minutes (or less)** Weekday rush hour frequency
- **Local Routes (1-99)**
- **Community Routes (100-199)**
- **OC Express Routes (200-299)** Weekday Rush Hour Only
- **Metrolink Stationlink Routes [400-499]**
- **Bravo Limited Stop Service [500-599]** Weekday Rush Hour Only
- **Express Service [700-799]**
- **City Shuttle**
- **Rail Stations**
- **OC Bus Transit Centers**

Effective February 9, 2020

- **OC Flex Zones**
  - Unlimited rides only $5 a day!
  - Zones serving parts of Huntington Beach/Westminster and Aliso Viejo/Laguna Niguel/Mission Viejo.
  - Learn more on page 158.